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I
1 THE LEADING

Iiry nnon rnTm' rin'tinr CISTS' ITRSISEJGS, HIT

4 1 AXD SHOE 8T0EI II MOHOE.

Mr. A. A. lUair uf WadnJro
i viftitiuit hrr aUtrr ia law, Mrs.
L. M. Wair.1

Mr. C. It. Casua of Georgia u
visitiug his brwthrr, Mr. W. K.

Casoo.

There will be an educational
rally and students' rruniou at Win
irate Saturday, July 2."th.

A few buggy ticket left. Pay a
dollar on your suuy-riplio-

a ami get
one. Vou way get a buggy fur

uothiug.
Mi Nan Wolfe left thi Hiorn

5impoa, Arrested -- AUa Anoth-- j W. Itiggrr u Sumlay. ' I waa up
cr Netra Maa and a Woman. ' H"-w- rll h.m h in li.eCrrrk
CaesNotYrtMcarJ. ash.p U4 Sunday, and Ihey

I were piajmg for raiu. Two r
l olim-- l ney and ,,-- . l" ,nrer pravcr were made whhlhia

and t stul.!r l.!vr, arnVe.1 Mar , jo
..

BK, Al,l.,o,.ks lU.u I al w ainl ..
..A( Mr ;i M ,

Kofa hla. kn.an. all c.l.1. at I

ft,.r b, ,, , ,(..lusk Siturday evrmug 011 warraut
,BIIII11I1il,T ,ttrn.w .., ,r.

the Crowd Comes?
::::ii;::ixiii;::iiixiiiiiiiiiinix

or
liquor lor kale. I lie warrant were t v

Mr. W. J. Kmlge ut yeMerday
iu tTiarlolIr.

Mrs. (I. M. tvimleni am children
of Mitigate it Sunday in town.

Mm. A. J. Furr of (Iruue Hn-n- l

811 inlay iu Ibr city.
Mi. It A. Morrow ia vb.it in

Mm Auuir M.irmw iu Charlotte.

Mr. M. A. Siuilh nuil children
rr riitiiig her mi-it- l at Carry.
l!ev. M. A. Smith v friend

at lairiti 14 rrk.

UMH-- d by F.. N. K. (gturu and ilNWorn nul hv I'oliermitit Ijiiu-t- -

lug for Charlotte on her way to the .i olm ,,.4 i Al
ronuiry io aee iter nie. nlHw.k. which waa aworu out l.v
l online nolle, wno I cr UK-all- III r 1 II 1..
with typhoid lever. The Alsolirnoks wouiau lives Imp

We are uew and evrrvthing is s'riellj up to date, ,th
the right price. This is why we ate d.on the Imini:, ss lr,.tu
the jump. You would think fioiu the uuiuU-- r of phone or
iter ar e daily that ir had lvs-1- in l.un I..t m .hs.
lint such is u4 the .im-. I liir store is tmlt two wr k old ;oid
has ilourtslosl Innn It very tie . Why is il (lie t

a ih-- store should do mi nun h l.iin.i-s- s al 01,1s '
our sitl. small not only inel. rsi.u ds the Fancy Croci-i-

lilie thonxighly, but be has had long s of extx-iiene- in
the most dainty dishes. Now is tltr ops.ituiiit

for the young house lie. as wed as the old. to lake advantage
of au up to date grmvry store. lo aaav Sith the old (siok
Usk and ask our salesinau the only gnss-r- man that ever
hit the pike uuythiug you should desire to know along the
line of the, delicacies. KiUn tnls r the plais phone W.

taeru I'r. Mount's other and theThe Journal is requested to an-

nounce that there will be a farmers' Oghurn old livery stable. Several

If the theory uf the llouoiahle
Uouiulus .i.i l.inney is correct,
that eo,le ciu live ti hmg as

they please by getting 0:1 high al
titude. 'S.iiirr W. A. Austin,
mho lives ou the top of Polk moun-
tain iu New Salem township, the
highest KHt iu l uiou county,
ought to live to a good old age.

"The teniM-raiH-- couvrntiou at
Itileigh last Tuesday was 11 great
gathering," said Mr. O. C. Cuiliv,
one ol the delegates flom Monroe

Mis. V. II. l liHi-- r is viMtiug Wiitles of liquor were found iu herfree institute held at Chesterfield
relative in I'harlottr. house. Wilnou Hastv, who Slavstomorrow. All are cordially in

vited to attend. at White's market, was siipHsedMr. II ('. Itcdtearn ha pin to

ti

I
B

to lie carrying liquor for her. SheMatthew to ioit her amii.

m Special Values K

M H

T, in I'l.mncl and H
M M

l (fiitini: Suits.
M M
M M
M M

5 Ncilicc Shirts,
M M

H Straw Hats, 5
M

H M

H Linen Collars, 5
M M
M M

fj ami Silk Tics. K

M H
H All Now H
M M
M M

H ami Stylish. H

Mr.W. M. tionlon ha purclKisetl failed to give boud to a ait a hearMr. Ilrure Adam kmiiI Friday the old T. 1. W olfe place on Col
iug yesterday, anil went to jail.lege street and is having the house J. v . Ncen, ex 1 nited Stale comin lurMle.

MwtfK. Itiaxtoti I'liil'i-- r ami la repaired and a ill at oner umve into to the rouventioii. "I'niou coun mmissioner, went ou Jl.istx's Imiid
and kept him out of jail. The n 17 iinTTCTnxrty's kI.hhI high thevik Aruilichl have pme to
cases rame up before 'Niiire Ogv We wen' referred to a HiscsMiig

the best law and having the ls-s- l MC 9buru yesterday at 10 o'clock. Urtb

it.

There will lie picnic at Hikes'
mill in timtsp Creek township ou
Saturday ol this week. The public
i invited and the ladies are re-

quested to carry Kiskets well tilled.

Mr. W. H. ll.irxissof ticorcia i
law etifom-meii- t of any county in feS2ggg-glS5g- : s?gggthe defendants made affidavit fur

viMtiug lus brother, ('apt. Harry the State. Hut the Is-s- t thing of theremoval, and 'Squire Oghurn anllur);i.N, uoiiured that be would set the Needs a Muggy Bad, foilSrEGiflL Notices. IMr. It K. Kviiiin of JcdiTMiii, a. woman's case to lie heard bv The Journal has received theMr. II. Ik Itemwu aud little('., ntiiir up Sunday to end a few 'Squire Simpson aud Hasly's to be lowini? letter, which isnreltv l'ishI.

convention w a the shhh-I- i of Mr.
J. W, llailey, the rlitor of the
liihliral K.isinler. I kept seeing
a young fellow, w ith a great big
nose, acting quite officiously and 1

finally asked w ho he was. It was
Mr. Ituilev, whom I had never seeii

uuy. heard by Maror Houston. Thr
gentlemen being near bv. called

The writer is a soil of Mr. Uauder;
AJvrrtiM-uirul- s mill he lusi-tt-. J in

Helms "'" ,e"lu"l ' I'"" of " ulof this township, lie has
Issen living in ti.wgia for some ; 'J' m i,K!!'
:. 1 1.:.. r- -: i . ..,:tl 1 ' . . i

Mr. W. H. Hlakrnry ban pine to
Chesterfield, S. '., oil a btutinctw the cases at once. The prosecution,

represented bv Mr. T. J. Jerome,trip.

M M
M H
M H
M M
ftxxxxxiiiixxxrrrzixzxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxtl

Usee SZj Lee,
U'f.ire. 10111--, !iii ins 110-iei-s win in- - Liiau .i.s 1 r.w - a ioi ui rir4ii tou-u-

hell he got It p to stM-.i- .. W 1to ln.;ir i - 11 lirrJ. Us. A. Jut-1- .Mated that an imiHirtant witness
he held the audience in his hand. '....... 1.. n..- - f..- - l.:..l.

Mink Irr McXeely returned home
laM niirlit from a visit to Chtwter

daughter, Annie llernard, of Nor-
folk, Va., are visiting Mrs. Iteu-son'- s

parents, Mr. and Mr.(ieorge
Kedfeurn.

The solicitor request the magis-
trates to return nil their wairants
to lire Clerk of the Superior Court
not later than Monday, the '.;th of
this month.

The Auti-Kaloo- u league will
meet in the coiiit house at S;:iil to-

night. All the iiieuils'r and nil

was absent aud asked for a contiu
nance. The cases were set for Sat

r.ot liwu unr tioitill lor Ulllill tirjiv-.'- l
I, I ..!. 1,1 .L,,,..He uses the most concise and beau ' .

extend to W .'t,i,v'..,.,i ..i , ...,i !iami Waxhatf. ... im my subscriptionttas' J... .til'til language I ever heard,urdav and the defendants required
a gn at Hs?ch.'Mr. Hitch Houston of Helena, to give ) bond each.

I lie Journal one year Hint semi me nur, 0t:,,. y , .. ,My f,
ticket ill the buggy contest. ,, r httstu I, a'.i. N,..iih Hint irsj than

"I think I would enjoy a buggy L i,is, ii. . i:. Simiv.,u.
it i,..,i ,.t..'

Ih'Ii rllackluaii. the oilier negro
Coroner Hill F.uhanks of P.iifoid

Ark., i visiting lit father, Mr. It.
V. 1 1'Mislon. at rested, drive tor 1. II. Siiupsnii.

came up to The Journal office SatHe lives 011 Crawford street mid
..... ...... ..... ..... .....

pANN(NUli. a buggy since I citine dow u to t.. Cl It-I- t ilie Kull
Outtt is the rliruiHsl, suauiLii; :Ji'.L'UuLim2'Ji!iJJ i tuMtiiiimmirnrmiiunl.iy with a grievance. 'Squirewas at tested at home. Sever:il lxt

MisH I'll I if lAf left RitiiYday for
a vihit to tin Mimo- Mooring of teuiN'raiice requested to isomnneorgia. I lie liio.ieoni-.iv- ci ,,, ruln,.,,,, allj IrM coini'ierre l.ani y say that Ins neigh- -

bei-- i in a two wlu-e- l ox cart. It I A. LEW. MILS. A.LKW.Afthrhoro. Isir, Hill, has the happy faculty of
lies of liipior were fouml iu bis
house. Wheii Constable liivcu
and Poliii'inun Williams went to

lie present. imiHirtant business.

The Progi-essiv- e Farmer hist week
ttttin; cuinj'!!

tor ule hy J. It.
N. C,

on the llui krt.
lor onlv 5 im
r.eiitoti, MititloThere will be an imIhcii! ioual mil sulking in his tent when he has

grievance, but come right outarrest him, he show eil light and hitcopied, for the lienelil of the farm-

er all over the State, The Jourralley at luionville Saturday
August IM. SALE- -. I olltt for W :v'ami tells it.

is very nice to take a Sunday alter
noon ride with the fair sex. You
ws;. we do not have to drive the
horses we use hei-e-

"Your truly,
"M. F. Hi t vis."

at one uf the olheei wt it It 11 quart nutr Rrr Itoute plant, a splemh. knal's interview with Mr. J. II We all like to wad w hat icoplebottle of liquor. He was put underMr. K. IV und children
Henderson, on how to preserve are saving, sunt .Mr. I.tilianks.11 justified Isind, T. II. Simpson

nrtment uf line platits. t uth to
ail my attrntioit tu Ho-- bakrty.

C. I'. Newnun.hut I've come up heretodrnw thegiving it, to apiM-a-
r for trial this

Important
Announcement!

wheat so lis to keep out the weevil.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. W. Ingram have line ou one thing, and tliar is.
PAKKV tveivllitin; you have in (.hidon't let auylsuly who never plowreturned to their home at Kershaw, Li Iron toi JJ. D r.tri.rr.ed a furrow tell us how to farm.S. C, after 11 two weeks vis it to
ni.MLMULK the U.-.- meats ut thtWhen you quote farmers get theMr. Ingiiim' parent. Mr. and

Mrs. (i. It Sowetl. Mis Peatle U riity art; mil, I hv C adieu

Uld Lady Killed by Train.
Miss Martha I.mhxii, au old lady

who lived near Wingate, was killed
by the train last Wednesday morn
ing. Wearing a sun bonnet, she
was crossing the track near Win-gat-

when the fast train which
comes here tihout Ni.'ill came along.

ones that walk lictwccii the han-

dles liecausc they know something

morning.
Policeman Iiuey deserves great

credit for the efforts he is making
to enforce the law.

Dr. Croxton (Joes to Oklahoma-Hev- .

Dr. A. M. Croxton, former
pastor of the linptist church here,
was iu tow n Saturday for the pur
pose of shipping the remainder of

Howell aeroinpiinied them.
IllHMlt it."

Mr. Karl It. Fowler of liolesville, l ite only farmer iu North Caro Millinery mid Di v (ituxls AT COST.Wake countv, hu lieeu elected lina who sold his cotton crop last

year lor fils.iMHi, and dm-su- 't enprincipal of the gruiletl school. He

lare. I'lione 3.
deliver Ice to our customers alWEany hour nii;lit or d y in case ol

sickness. Phone pi, Cadieu & Wallace. J

RKMLMIll k you can get the hot :

at J, 1. I'at ker'ii mar-- i

ket, I'lione No, ni.

WIIKN yen want Ice phone 1!

delivery and firmest eiKM. t

Cull en & Wallace. !

his household goods. He ha ac gage in any other pursuit whatever,graduated last year at Wake For
est College mid bears the highest
testimonial Isith a to cliarmter
and attainment.

never plowed a day in his lite, midcepted the pastorate of the linptist
church ut Norman, Oklahoma, and 111I1I11 t lay oil a furrow it some

body lead his mule.w ill at once take charge.
Norman is a rapidly growingMr. J. I. Simpson of Jackson

Coin will not do 111 (it'll iu ourtown of 4, INK) persons, mid hy many
thought to I' the I test town in thai

township, haslMiiight laud over the
line in South Carolina and moved
to it. Mr. Simpson is otic of the
best and most useful young men iu

fast developing country. It is the
section tins year, said Mr. Alli-

son Simpson of the Walktip neigh
hoihond iu Jackson township.at of the university, mid the

Site must not have heard the train,
for she made no effort to get oil' the
track.

The unfortunate old lady was "il

years old, mid unmarried. She mid
her sister lived alone on a little
faint near Wingate, und she was

very industrious, and a constant
attendant upon the services of
Meadow I'.rmtch church, of which
she was a

Or- - Welsh's F.leven Room House
for 5ale- -

This is desirable properly, us it

is near the center of the town ami
Very convenient to business men.
It would also suit those wishing to
take tourist who come to be Iiciic-lile-

by the artesian water. The
house is in good condition, having
lieen remodeled ami painted recent-

the county, and we are glad he ha Nearly all the upland iu that secchurch to which Dr. Croxton has
called is the leading church of

the place, with a nieiulK-rsliii- i of
not gone far from home. tion is Usually devoted to cotton,

ind the rains pretty well drowned

Wo have decided to make great reduc-
tions in our stock of Millinery and Dry
Goods in order to clean out our big stock
in time to begin to put in fall goods.

Here ors some examples:
35 cents Lawns at 25 cents.
15 cents Lawns at 10 cents.
10 cents Lawns at 8 cents.

A fine lino of men's shirts will also
be put on the counter at knock down
prices. This is a genuine clearance sale
of best goods no shoddy stutf.

If you buy a thing in our line before
seeing us you lose money.

Mr. I,. L Pinker. Profs. M. I!. l. The church ha its own tins mt the corn this year. Itut weDry und J. A. Willimu returned tor' home ami pays 11 good salary. have about conquered the grass nowSunday night from ChaM--l Hill.
nut have got our stall' lit irondDr. ( roxtou has many very warm

Irieiids.in Monroe mid I'nion point
Mr. Parker will spend the Milliliter
in the county, and goes to Kocky
Mount a principal of the graded

hape."

The Savings, Loan and Trust
ty who will Ihj glad to hear that
work of so promising u nature hasschool iu the full. oiicd lip to him, and their lst Company ha been handing out a

Mr. W. F. I.lneliac k will move wishes will follow hi III to his new little pocket nieiiioraiidinu btnik,
Hid distant home. He leaves tohis jewelry store to the room just

north of the People's Hank tempor
as mi iiilvertisenieiil. At the top'ly. Also, a nice garden and out
of each blank imge there is a choice! houses add to the value and desiramorrow, going from Heath Spring.

arily until his present place can lie
maxim, some newly manufactured, bility of the property.lived up. Mr. C. . limner, who "Safe In the Arms of Jesus."

Margaret Williams, (belittle live ami sttiiie handed down from the For further information apply to

THE ONLY SAFETY
for a man with limited capi-
tal is Insuring. With a pol-

icy of insiismics in the

own the pluccamTiipicd by Mr. 1H. S. J. WKIJSII.wisdom houses of the nges. Andmonths old child of Mr. and Mr.I.iuehack, will have it lived quite L Lev)7.handsomely, with plate glass front.
some ol tlie oiu ones, hoary with
ancient philosophy, have Imh-i- i

S. It. Dundy, died Saturday night
at eleven o'clock after mi illness of

returned Hi ii morning from a vinit
to her parent at l.ilinviilc.

Mr. K. II. Ihtvi of W'ilmiiitoii
came up yesterday to visit bin

daughter. Mr. '. K. Schachuer.

Mis llallie Horn ittHpcudinglirr
summer vacation at Portsmouth,
Yitgiuia.

Mr. K. F. Jiilinson of Wilming-
ton, U visiting his brother, Mr. A.

('. Johnson.

Mr. II. It. Attain returned home

Satuttluy night from Jaekwni
Niiriug.

Mr. Howard of Ok la
lioma citv is visiting-h- puivut,
Mr. and Mr, ti. ('. Mi Uiiiy.

Mr. John Colilc ami children
left today for I Iu mountains of
Western North Carolina.

Ir. mid Mrs. K. W. Sike of
Wake Forest are visiting Ir.
Hikes' father, Mr. J. C. Sike.

Mr. It. A. Morrow mid daughter,
taiiisc, left this morning for

Wrightsville Iteuch.

licv. Mr. HigK, rector of St.
rani's church, moved into the, rec-

tory yesterday.
Itcv. M. A. Sui it li will preach ut

(irarc I'loteslaul Methodist church
next Sunday ut .1 o'clock.

A one week' term of criminal
court will begin on Monday, Au-

gust J.lnl.

Mr. J. I. Faulkner is building
on tlie lot lietwren the artesian
wells mid Mr. M. K. McCiiuley'.

Mr. J. I'-- Henderson I building
a cottage, to rent, near hi house Iu

the Mi'CauIey addition.

Messrs. It- - It. Kedwineuud K. C.

William left lust night on a busi-lie- s

trip to Portsmouth, Va.

Mr. Mauardie Nelson and family
of l.iuletou are visiting Mr. J. K.

Stack.

Mr. Sarah Houstou and daugh-
ter, Miss S.il lie, of ChitrloltF Kieut

Sumlay with Mr. Fllie Wilson.

Mr. mid Mr. Iten F. Houstou
returned to their home iu (iaslonia
today after a visit to relative here.

Mr. C. F. Lowe ha moved Into
his residence on south Church
at reel, formerly by Mr.
Iredell llilliard.

Mr. F. It McNincb of Charlotte
Iiim been spending some day iu
Monroe, the guest of Mr. und Mr.
J. (.'. Fletcher.

Mr. tl. rkhaebner of Char-
lotte returned home last night from
a visit to his son, Mr. C. K. tichiwh-tie- r.

Mr. Howard (iall'uey of (iulVuey,
8. C, returned home Unlay after a
few days' visit to hi Bister, Mm.

J. Y. tauey.

There will be children's day ex worked over like an old piece of
furniture w ith modern veneering. Old Line Companies,1ercises ut I'nion (irove church, in four or live week. Iu this their

first licrcavcihcnt Mr. mid Mr. to suit the ideas of the present day.Kiindy have the sympathy of mini
1 lllls,Im'i-- s of friends here and elsewhere.

tioose Creek township, 011 Satur-

day, the '.Villi. There will he shaki-
ng by Messrs. It. W, Iiiimoiid
and W. II. l,ove, aud music lend hv

B A. MiVY, MUS. A. LEVY.
-4

"All things come to linn whoThe funeral was held Sunday after
as jjuuturn uwr runrnn n imnirimnminraTminrainawaits, but a choicer collection may

lie acquired by going uftcr them."Prof. J. F. OsUirnc of Stanly
noon mid was al tended hy a hu ge
number of friends whose face ex-

pressed sympathy for the sorrow
rou ut v. And lifter the manner ol the

For Sale.
A gixtd brood mare and two

young mules one 14 mouth and
one .'I mouths old for rash or good
paper. H. I'KKKI.AIt.

Notice.
We will sell to the highest bid

der, for cash, ou Sat unlay Aug.
1st, ltKi.'l, at the late residence of

Joseph Mc.N'cely, two miles west of
Monroe, the folios ing property:
About l.i do.eil bundles wheat,
do.en oats ami a lot of fodder,
farming inipleuicuts.hnuschold ami
kitchen furniture, etc. This July
l.lth, I!Mi:t. Kcspectfully,

III li:s.

The lire company received quite ing household. I he service wiu
a neat sum from the proceed on conducted by Key. M. A. Smith.

reatly relief folks, here is one:
'Heady money is a remedy for

many ilk"
And here is a good one:

"It is well with the child," midthe Fourth, The sales and dona-
tions amounted to il.'il.K:!. The shall be to those w ho love and trust

Him.expenses were l.n...i, leaving a

profit of V!i7.tiH. The member
are planning for a big excursion to Meeting of Stockholders.

Thcr was a meeting of the stockthe scucoiiMt.

When You Buy a WatchThe Imiv who run up the weuth holders of the People's liiink yes-

terday. The bank was found in
line condition, n dividend having

er signals ou the pole on the court

you ran da as Nero did, viz;
He fiddled while Kotue burn-

ed, because he had a policy .

of Insurance and knew he
couldn't lose much. Let us

give ynu rates, etc.

Lifo, Accidont, and Health
Insurance,

Gordon & Thompson,

fl Gool Head

Isveiy desitahle at thin season.
Out clean, solid, pme Ice in the
hest cooling medium yuu ran cel.
In the relrii;prator tin lastmp
quality niakea it creat ecunumy.

CRUSHED
It athlt to the clearness ami cnoh

UCki ol niininrr ill inks of all kinils.
Have us to deliver it to your tos
idetire daily. Tic (ol bale in

any iiauttty, I'liottc j( .

CADIEU & WALLACE.

house square came near paralyzing
just been paid of .1 per cent., semiProf. J. W. Townsend the other

morning hy runiiingiipthecycloiie annual, and was placed in

signal. He intended to give us
lair weather but made the mistake

the surplus fund, leaving undivided
profits of THO NT. The follow ing
directors were elected to serve one
year: . P.. Heath, W. C. Heath,

spoken of, which, hut for the eagle
eye of Prof. Towiisend, might

ioi v r riti:
best money w ill
btiv . Vmi itKo
v nit to l.in ni ;i

stnl-- yon
w ill et t :.-

ttlllll. o i;t

lor. Vou itiiike
in. Ill islnliC w lieu
V.iil bt.v

V.Airiii:s,
.ir.wi:i.i;v.

Mi.vi:i:v.i;i;

A lot of Hi gallon kegs for sale
ut Flow's.

K you have nothing else to do,

pick me a lot of blackberries.
T. H. Simpson.

Itest fruit jars tit Flow's.

Hriiig your chickens ami eggs ami

get highest prices in cash or trade.
We buy them, M. C. Kroom

We cater to the trade that
wants the best treat that c m he

liaJ. Try us. White's Market.

1'hone 106 when you want the

It A. Morrow, J. It. Knglish, F. It.have caused 11 ull to lie whisked
iVshcraft, Jus. II. Ie, W. A. Lime,away ou a cyclone. Folks iu this

"Always pay as you go," said
an old man to his nephew. "Hut,
uncle, suppose I have nothing to

pay willtl" "Then don't go."
lint why go on! The whole book

can he had for the asking, even
from the good looking president,
Mr. Itcdwinc, w ho carries a pocket
full when he gos out, or from the
clever cashier, Mr. Wolfe, who

keeps them at arm reach.

School Terms to be Continuous-
The hoard of education, not hav-

ing Im'cii able to finish the necessa-

ry work on Monday ami Tuesday
of last week, met iu called session
last Friday.

Tlie law requiring the school
terms to le continuous, it wa or-

dered that no schools lie taught
this summer except ii those tl is
tricts where there is money to
their actual credit. If such dis-

tricts want schools this summer
they may have them to the amount
of money actually on hand, and if
there is some money to their cred-

it, but nut enough to pay for one
month's school, they ran use this
money, provided it is supplement

A. M. Crowcll, It V. Houston.world have many bmr breadth es
The director then met ami electcapes that they wot not of.

ed the following officers: . P.
The 11 11 n 11 al meeting of the stock Heath, president; J. It Knglish,

vice president i Hoscoe Phi for,holders of the Mouroe Cotton Mill
was held yesterday. The condition rusbier; W. C. Crowcll, teller.

oilC.of the mill was found to tie flrst
class. The following directors were best meals, tender and fat. We

will do the rest. It. White.
Jurors for Next Court.

The'following jurors were drawnelected for twelve months: It. 1. W. R. LINEBAGK,last week forthe civil term of courtHeath, O. P. Heatb, A. W. lltath,
W. I lent h, It A. Morrow, W. (MllillinilllllllliilllllllllllllllilllilllltliilliilllilllllllilliiillllrillllllllllllllllllllilliM

Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.H. Ijcc, It. V. Houston, J. J. Crow,
which convenes on August 21th:

IIKST WKKK.

Jno. K. Jerome, 11. W. Sisture,
W. (i. Ijoiig. W. It. Thomas, Jr.,

VJ. It Kuglisb. The directors thenHome of the fluent pearlies ever Suininer Goods.elected the following officers; O.
P. Heath, president) J. It Knglish,

grown iu thi county were present-
ed to Tim Journal by Mr. W. 1'.

I'lyler yesterday.
'.. It. Morgan, W, P. Neely, John
U ltroom, Hichard Hlinpson, Jesse

vice president; W . C. Heath, sec

retary and treasurer. The mill
is very fortunate in having euoiighMr. Walter Cook ami family of

Areola returned home yesterday

ed with enough to run ut least one
month. No school can lie taught
unless the actual money is now on

hand, which Is the case iu a few
Instances. It Is the desire of the

rottou ou hand to run It, fulr day
time, until the Dew crop Is ou the
market, beside having sold some.

after visit to hi Mister, Mrs. 11.

D. Browuing.
Mis Margaret lUrueaof McCall,

8. C, ban returned tober home af

Iswird of educatiou that as many of
W, E. IJneback, the Jeweler,

has moved his store for few
ter a few days visit to Miss l'attie

the various districts as can os

sihly do so should get up sulisc rip
tion schools for the summer.

The question of holding an I list i

weeks, while improvements are

W. Huulley, J. M. Harkey, J. .

Hill, C. 8. Myers, Dm idson Nance,
I. A. Clontx, X. A. ltogers, (leo,
llrewcr, II. W. Carriker, W. T.
Kcitiah,

KKI1I.M) WKKK.

M. L. Tucker, J. Clavton Ash-craf-

W. 8. Ulakeney, J. W. ,

Iieroy 8. Secrest, Kobt. II.
Shaw, W. L. Parker. A. 8. Oaddy,
J. C. Long, F. M. Sutton, Kdgur
V. Cox, J. A. Crowell, John C,
Kubanks, 0. W. Pounds, K. A.
Morrow, (leorgo W, Hailey, J. I.
Helms, II. M. Sherrin.

lice. ill ,aeaH
6 (v - Isyaod, it's better when

z 6 followed up with a few pieces X

i Pfrai -

being made iu his store, next to
Missea llenaie and F.thel Hull of Itelk't millinery store to the room tute for the teachers this summer

To prevAt carrying over to another season,
we have decided to Inaugurate a

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
and offer at cut prices the
remainder of our stuck of

Dress Goods, Lawns, Organdies, Rib-

bons, Underwear, lioeA, and man)'
special values in other things.
THIS IS NO BLUFF.

What wa advertlM we do. Haven't we always proven the
truthfulness of this statement? Come and jret a

Charlotte returned home last night
after a few days visit to Mr. ban- -

was left open for the present.

Literary fleeting.

between Crow Itros.' and the Peo
pie's Iiauk.

Weather Signals- -
dolpb ICvtlfearn,

Mrs. J. V. Kuhauk of Winchea The next meeting of the People's
The forecasts are sent out by the

ter, Va., it visiting the family of Literary Club of Lanes Creek towu-shi-

will be held at I'uinn Aug. 1,I oited States department of ag
Ksor. T. li hubanks of Uutord riculture. The flags represent the exercises beginning at The Amtownship. forecasts for the twenty four hours following program has ls?n ar-

ranged: A short talk by Mr. C. 8.ending at It p. m. ou the day of theMr. Itufu Arm held in expecting

Pretty New furniture.

We can five you any style
at a low figure, and fuaran-te- e

It to be the prettiest and
mo.t durable to be had.

Look over our stock.

Notice -

Is hereby given to all persons inter-
ested that the Hoard of County
Commissioners of I'nion county
will meet on Monday, the 2(th day

display. The white flag indicatesvisit from her friend, Mini Miry Simpson; Itecluratioii, Mr. Clyde
clear or fair weather, the blueIlowden of Portsmouth, Va., this
menus rain or snow, the white and Bargairjs that are BargaiQS.'week.

Hamilton; Itecilalion. Mihs tar
men Price; limitation, Miss Ke
becca I aiiey: Declamation, Mr,of July, l'.X)X for the purpose of i mmMr. and Mrs. J. C Kuhouka of blue mean local rains or snow, the

white flag with black square in I s f ifLuther Griffin; The benefit of andliuford township have been visit
center means cold wave, the black

ing their daughter, Mrs. T. Ik education to farmer, Mr. J. P.

Horn: Kecitation, Miss May liarLaucy. T. P. DILLON,J. Y. Doster.
Fruit Cans and Solder.

2 6

lirell; Talk by Mr. L L. Parker;

revising the tsx list and valuation
reported to them, when they will
hear all persons objecting to the
valuation of their proerty or the
amount' of tax charged against
them. This 13th July, iw:t.

J. M. Htkwaht,
Clerk to the Board.

Question box.

triangular Indicates quick fall In

temperature. If two or more con-

ditions are predicted the most Im-

portant one will be Indicated by
the flag above and the other by
lower flags.

Mr. Simeon Mill, au old veteran
oftioone Creek towuahip, died last Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.

Store Phone 7; Residence 111 one 84.Go to Flow's store for best fruitFriday and waa buried at Hopewell
jars. manaamiamMMMiSunday. He waa 80 yean old,


